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Our Activities
In March we heard an interesting talk fromMrs.oorotlf-Dewhurst about,antiques which have noT yet reachedan impossible price, illustrated ny some intriguing pnotographsof furniture in her own home. rt iryas one of t[ose agreeablemeetings wtren there is a rot of conversation afterwards.

Also in l/Iarch we performed out annual clean-up of theforeshore, which atiracted a satisraciory number of willinghands, despite the unpromiPing drizzti in which *"-regan.rhere is no doubt thai, token-though-this action saory must be,it eauses thg participants to grow";iii. , pr"asin!*""rr*e ofcommunity spirit. v/e are graterut to the Boro"gh"r"gineerfor his cooperation and to clive Edwards tor mJisnu.ll-irrg ,s.
- __0ur 1''@y meeting was a most surprising one. No less than135 people came tu hear Ger:ffrey ii;;e speatc ,n ,parkgate
and the rrish rnvasionsrr. ^.ahis is by far irr"-rrrgist audiencein our history, and gratified though"we ivere to s6e so manypeople, it was worrying that rve *eie unabl-e to p"o-rlOu seats
To". everyone. rn obtoner and subsequently, thorighr-we willbe in.more spacious quarters upstairs. The talk itselfdescribed the story, u,ften hazi"rdous and sad, "r iir" rrishlabourers who used'to stream trrrough rarkgaf e i; iii; tgthcenturyr_ and lro* l?ny of them, redieed to-destitution, wereeonfined in the 01d Sruy House before being srrippeo back toIreland.

At this meet_ing we launched our new publication, a guidebook called ,THIS rs PARKGATET' . rf you have not'yet seenthis-book, v/e do urge you to get a cop' from lficholls on theParade. some membeis have tolo us thai they have u"u, intoNicholls but fail-ed to notice it; but it i's indeed displayedtherer- above the ice-cream counter on the 1eft. fhe book isonly 65 p, and i,ve think it is excellent value. There are 12pages; half these contain- beautifur pencil orawi::'.gs byLfichael Barton, and on each,facing page therc. is a"desbriptionof the buildirrgs irlustrated, :_ntErwoien with the history'oiParkgate. May we suggest that a copy woulcl make a -,relcome
present for anyone who lcnows parkgat-e.

rt is unfortunately true tha't i'rost books which mention?arkgate are in some-tlegree mistaken, an.l of'ben absurclly wrong.Our new guide, packed. ,'rith facts not hitherto publishedl is v
as accurate as intensive recent research can nike it.

You may like to know that quite a large nurnber of otherorganizations borrow our tarne historian ind speaker. Geoffreyarldressed eight organizations in 1979, anrl in-r9?9 rrill havespoken to at least eleven.

rn July we \,'/ere invited to take part in thefrsummer Fayrertrun by the Parkgate primary schoolrs parents Association.
Nobocly who salv clive Eclwards bravely dressed up as a piratecould doubt that cheshire rife v/as corrcct, last Aprii, indescribing the parlgate society as rrli-relyfr. clivb performed.a near-miracle in finding a pony-trap for- the procession
despi'te a variety of setbaeks up to trre la,st minute. I[e aregrateful to the- four young pirates yrho rode in the trap, andespecially to the one rvho painted the fine pair of srlii,i withwhich our vehtcle was decorated. we furthei supportecL the
Pa,r'ents Associa'tion by giving a framed, copy of ttre panorama
of Parkgate as a raffle pyize

Our flnal meeting of a very busy six months was a rrr/alk,
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following 01d Quqy lane, Iec1 by Geoffrey Place. We were gratefulto l,{r El Boston for fortifying some eommittee members bef5rehand;
though it was scant gratitude to tel} him that the site of his
house was once a prison, the lvioorside llouse of correction I
Those brave souls who turned. up despite showery weather were
rewarded by a sunny morning and an enjoyable tour over bomehistoiic ground"

Our Friends
]nle woulrl 1-ike to congratulate the Wirral Country

Park on its tenth birthday, Parkgate is an important part of-
t?_r* country Park and its associated treats, and this society has
always been closery interested in its fortunes. peter Moor-e,the Director of Countryside & Recreation for Che$r ire, has onlyrecently left our committee after years of loyal service and
€ncouragement- trhich began with the setting up both of the Country
?ark and of the society. A Park Rangerl Juhn Reynolds, is a
committee member at presento and the making and placing of the
tvro Parkgate road signs by officers of the-park, after their
deqign ant1 siting by this Society, was a recent piece ofcollaboration. Frank llfhite, the Head Ranger, spoke at a meetingof the Society in L973. We wish the park and its officers wellfor the next ten years.

\Ye are once again deeply inclebted to those 1oyal friends rvho
sel-l our publications for us, for no reward. except pride in
?arkga.te. These friends include the country park centre at
Thurstaston, as well as Nicholls and the Green Bottle in Parkgate.

The task of ma,king and distributing this lVewsletter is borne
more or less willtngly by the corunittee, but we are grateful tolen lllieilker and" the L{orrison fami}y for their tre1p.

-Fina1lyr we are most grateful to Peter Barnes for making us
welcome at The Boathouse for our meetings.

The local Seene
At long last School Lane has been given lVo

Entry' signs at its upper end., and the traffic problem here has
now been given that same solution which. this society has been
urging for years. lYe are verl/ pleased to see it. we are also
pleased to see that the publie l-avatories off the Square have been
repainted.. rt i-s probable that resid.ents rarely notice these
necessaries for our visitors, but their appearance has for some
time reflected poorly on Parkgate. let us hope the new image is
Iasting.

Our pleas and prayers about litter bins are at last getting
some answers. The Council placed a few new bins, stopgaps on1y,in April. IVIr ifebster of the Borough Engineer's department has
taken the trouble to come and discuss lvith us a covered type of
bin more suited" to the needs of the Parkgate Paratle, and although
the money available wi11 not pcrmit us to have manyr w€ are
delighted" at this prospect of help with our litter problem.

We have beeu promised repairs for the three damaged seats on
the Donkey Stand, though nothi-ng has yet been done. We were
again pleased. by the thro.e attractive flower pots placed there
by the Parks Department less pleaserl when one of these pots
totall$ vanished !

The field of planning permission, usually an active one, has
been remarkably quiet in the last six months. After the



enthusiasm which we voiceC in out last Newsletter at the plans
to rescue lvy Cottage, it was very sad when the remains of the
house collapsed when the top floor was taken off. But those
who saw the house before the rvork began, and. noticed the rotten
or crumblig state of every part of it, were not at all surprised.
IIie are hopeful that its rebui]t successor will look wel].

[he Society wanted to be represented at the pub]-ic enquiry
which heard, the appeal by Parkgate l{urseries in Boathouse lane
against an order which restricted the good.s which could be sold
there. fwo members of the Society generously assisted us with
1ega1 advice, for which we are very grateful. In fact we could
not be represented without going to unjustifiable expense; but
a letter expressing our views was handed to the Inspector.

We were most interested when the Royal Society for the
Protection of Birds bought the Parkgate rqarsh, and rcirch else,
from British Steel" The new vrarden, i\'lr Gomes, will be able to
teII us more about the implications of this purchase v,rhen he
speaks to us on November lJth. Meanwhile the RSPB has written
to us to say3ItIts is not our intention to make any changes in the status
of the area for at least twelve months while the detailed
ornithological and other ecological interest of the site is
monitored by a wardenr so that the existing privileges extended
to the public will be continued on the present basis. Our
purpose in acquiring the area, is not only to maintain and
errhance the existing ornithological interest by wardening a::d
management, but also to safeguard the area against development
in perpetuity. rf

Another possible threat to
now that the proposeC British
near Barrow in Furness.

You may have seen in the l-ocal newspapers that the Borough
Council has published its plans for a Neston Conservation Area
which will include the west side of the i[eston High Street as
well as Buggen lane, l/lil-l Street, Church lane and the top of
?arkgate Road. lVlost of this land. lies within our Area of
Interest. We have made the suggestion that the Conservation
Area should be slightly enl.arged" to go a little further down
Moorside L&ne to include the houses at the mouth of 01d Quay
trane. lrVe are awaiting with great interest the outcome of these
proposals.

The Society has been concernecl for some years'about the
lvorsening state of the footpath which leads along the shorg
from Mooiside to the 01d Quay House, and then up to join the
Country Park. ifle recently repeated our coneern, not only for
this path, but for the ancient stone footbridge, once part of
aitcounty roadil to the 01d Quay, where the path crosses a
stream. In July there was a meeting between the County;r-
Director of Countryside, the County Planning Qffieer, the
Head R.anger of the Country Park and the farmer of the land to
discuss these points. It emerged, that there are problems of
flooding from various sources which must be solved before the
bridge can be restored or the path improved. \!'e are clelighted
at the interest being shovae, anrl we hope that improvements can
bc made in due coursc.

The Civic Trust

the estuary seems to have receded
Gas terminal is 1ike1y to be sited

encourage our
address is
lond on SWI-.

Ii[e are
members to
The Civic

It publishes

requested by the Civic Trust to
join the Trust at €,2.5O a year. The
Trust , 17 Carlton llouse Temace,
a fortnightly newsletter written.
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by experts for all nembers of local amenity societies registered.
with the trust (which we are), giving news of other societies
and id.eas for all those interested in their surround.ings.

The Annual General lVleetinE ancl the Election of Officers
Our Constitution lays d"orm that, 'rNominations for the

election of Officers shall be made in writing at least 14 d.ays
before the Annual General [{eeting. Such nominations shal1 be
supported by proposer: and second.er and. the consent of the
proposed" nominee must first have been obtained. [he election
of officers shall be compe-Led" prlor to the election of further
committee members.rr

Any nominations to the Oormittee should therefore be sent to
the Secretary (Urs Al,,[ Clarke, Sea View, The Parade, Parkgate)
by 18th September at the latest.

The four present 0fficers of the Society, named at the head of
this Newsletter, &re willing to continue and offer themselves
for re-election. The remaining elected committee members are
SC Edwards (responsible for trees), ADJ Grenfell, GW P1aee
(responsibl-e for historical research, and also editor of the
Newsletter), l\{rs V Place (Ulenbership Secretary), and
l/irs H ]iYall-Jones. All are ivilling to continue and offer them-
selves for re-election" fn add:-tion, JH Reynolds was co-opted
during the year, anC is nour proposcd for election.

Members alone can take part in the AGM, although there is
no objection if their gucsts happen to be present, The AGM
will start at 7 "3O pm on 2nd" October, and there will be a pause
between the Society's business ar:.d I[r Crr:r,'nj-schr s talk, .planned
to start at I prrry in case you prefer to come for the talk on1y.

The PTI"RKGA,.IE PItrfJf ' s =rI-uJL- In ar small dining room of the Mersey
Docks & Harbour Coripany, in ti:e Pori of triverpool Build.ing,
there is kept a commerorativc ale jug, holding 10 pints, which
was made at the Hercuianeum Pottery in Toxteth. 0n the jugts
side is the pairLted, inscripiion,

Banra,l llilton

,"*l:; ' 180 5
I ui rrfic

The Society was aslced if i,,,e could. find any information about
this strangely-named- pilotr or about any pilots in the Dee,
or why this jug was ma,de. i,{e were able to help with the first
two queries, but unfoi'tunertely not, so far, with the third.

It seems that the pilotr s real- name was Barnard Relton,
and. the nistaken spelling on the jug suggests that the painter
was asked to copy sometlr-ing without being able to read it.
Barnard Relton was a mariner from Parkgate, born about l*755
who died betvreu.n 1805 arid 1808. fhis information comes from
the records of the Point of Air Lighthouse Trust. Iflhen that
lighthouse was built in J-777, the Trust was given the duty to
license pilots for the Dee estuary, and ships were obliged to
use them. In the first thirty years of the [rust, most of the
piots came frora Parkgate; Barnard" Relton l,ias first licensed
in 178? and was regularly re-licensed until 1805.

lfle are gratefui to the Port Services Director and. his staff,
and to the County and City Record. Offices in Chester, for their
help in a most inieresting quest.


